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The census of France was Liken
last Sunday.

The Union Leajiie of America h&a

declarf! in furor of a LijU tariff.

The luimlc-re- r Guite-i- a is anxious
to have the jury declare him insane.

BsNJAMitf Hakims Bbe eTta is Pres-i-ie- ut

Arthur's new Attorney General

City netrnpupein tell bow Gould is
gathering up New England railroads.

The Governor of Kansas Las set
himself about to enforce the liquor

m

Thet do things up completely in
Kansas ; wheu a Iwink winds up they
wind up the banker.

General Sa-Kii- father,' a resi-
dent of New Rochelle, N. Y., and over
eighty years old, was married on
'Tuesdav.
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teau's trial."

Theke is a talk of an Indian up-
rising. Don't ret 6cared ; the Indian
will not 'up rise" until next summer,
but get ready for him- by next sum-
mer.

It is said by cotton growers that
the cotton plant is less sensitive to
frost than the tobacco plant, and
needs no longer time to mature than
tie tobacco plant.

It is reported at Washington that
the assassination expenses committee
will receive a bill of $110,000 for med
ical services from Drs. Agnew, Ham
ilton, Bliss and Iteyburn.'

m
An insane expert, or rather, an ex-

pert on insanity, testified that in his
belief Guiteati is a "moral monstros-
ity," in which most people will agree
with him, for no man but a moml
monstrosity would murder a Presi-
dent as Guiteau murdered Garfield.

People that believe that office-holdin- g

is the highest of worldly
good things but a great many peo-
ple are seusil rie enough to not believe
that are telling the boys and girls
that Senator Brown, of Georgia, was
twenty years of age before be learned
to read ; was elected to a Judgeship
at thirty-thre- e ; became Governor at
thirty-seven- , and is now at sixty-eigh- t

a United States-Senator- . The best
side of life is found outside of a life
struggle to obtain office, that can
only last a few years at most.

The deceased President, General
Garfield, was no better a Republican
than the present President, General
Arthur. President Arthur has al
ways been a Republican of the
straightest order, lie believes in the
supremacy of the national govern-
ment.- lie believes in the protection
of the freedom and purity of the ballot-

-box. He believes in the protec-
tion of the negro in his newly ac
quired citizenship. He is m favor of
the maintenance of the rational cred-
it, and specie payment, a refunding
of the public debt at a low rate of
interest He is in favor of the Mon-

roe doctrine. He is opposed to- - Po-
lygamy, is in favor of common or
State schools, and is in favor of civil
service rules for the smaller offices.
That is Republicanism, and Garfield
bad no more thorough political policy
thas that.

At Washington, on Saturday, a
package was received by Mr. Scoville
for Guita It was consigned to his
back yard under" suspicion of contain-
ing some explosive. It was cautious-
ly opened and found to contain a coil
of rope with a noose on its end. It
also contained a note, saying : "With
the compliments of the Garfield and
Arthur club of Meyersdalc, Pa." Mr.
Scoville has received a postal card,
dated Manrh Chunk, Pa., signed :

"Dale, containing a warn-
ing of an intended attempt on Gui-teau- 's

life by members of the Molly
Maguire order.

The police at Washington have re-

ceived a communication from O'Neill
City, Nebraska, stating that a "crank"
named Utley had started for Wash-
ington for the purpose of killing Sco-
ville. A photograph of Utley accom-
panied this communication.

The following dispatch from Phil-
adelphia, under date of the 17th t,

is of interest to people that
have their lives insured : "In the case
of Megargee vs. The Mutual Life In
suraiH-- e Company of New York,- - the
jury returned a verdict for
plaintiff in the sum of $16,875.18. In
this case it was claimed by the com-
pany that Megargee failed to jwy the
premium upon the day it was due,
but two days after offered it to the
company, which refused to accept it
Megargee then began 6uit to compel
the company to restore his policy for
$10.0'J0. and landing the action he
died. The widow continued the suit,
and the jury has now awarded her
the full amount chumel with inter
est"

STATE ITEMS.
Wise, of Greene

county. Las been sued for $5,000, part
of which is money borrowed to pay
eiction expenses, ana part promised
remuneration for work done in ed of
his election. This suit is brought by a
Joseph wise of Washington county.

A Somerset woiuan found a wild
cat in the stable where she had been
milking, and while she hurried to in I
form her husband, the varmint drank
what milk had bfen put in a bucket
tnj then left-Geor-

Bernard drove a Be'Je-font- e

lively borse to death, and then
ran away to escape the responsibility
of payment

A Williamsport widow and her fiftee-

n-year-old daughter recectly butch-
ered a porker weighing over three
hundred pounds, and both had com-

pany in the evening.
James Enoia sad William William-o- n to

were instantly killed, and Benjamin
Gust slightly hurt, by a train of car
near IVtJtowc en Saturday.

TRIAL
or

THE MUEDEEEE GUITEAU.

We closed our report of the trial
of the murderer Guiteau last week
with Dr. SSpitzha on the witness stand
on the question of insanity. The
doctor's testimony was a long and
interesting testimony, but is eaaily
summed up. It is all found in the
nut-she- ll that when a man is urged
to commit a crime by an impulse,
and he yields to the impulse, he is
insane. His testimony suited Gui-
teau, and the murderer fairly gloated
over it.

The next witness was Mr. Gobeli,
oi iew iwk, b iiic lunuiaiue wan.
T1, nri.,.r nt,.l tr bnrrnw
from him on the strength of his get
ting the Austrian Mission. He be-

lieved the prisoner to be sane.
Gothland, a New York journalist

on the Broklyn Eagle, which was a
Democratic paper and denounced
fhu&'ld, Guiteau had slip taken
from Democratic paper.

Ketcham, a New York lawyer,-- knew
the prisoner in 1873. He knew the
prisoner to have obtained money un-

der false pretense. That statement
brought out the murderer. He said :

'I never got a cent from this man.
I He was only a poor clerk. I didn't
.
consider
. .

him a proper
.

associate for a
ujfrQ-ton- Uwyer like mvself.

Henry Wood, of PhiLnlelphia, had
fca0W11 the prisoner for some years
never saw anything to indicate that
he was of unsound mind ; on tue con
trary, always thought he was pos
sessed of rare mtelligeaca ltness
knew Guiteau's wife, some members
of his family having rendered ner a
service.

Guiteau here took occasion to slan-

der his wife in most outrageous
terms. 44 This man, he said,
her before I did. You can draw your
own Hiference.

Samuel B. Phelps, broker, of New
York, had known the prisoner since
1868 ; he first knew hnu in Chicago.
Witness,- - in the fourteen years that
hj had known the prisoner, never
saw anything to indicate that he was
of unsound mind.

Rev. Mr. Withrow, a Boston preach
er, was a witness. Withrow is a Ju-
niata Valley man. During the win-

ter of 1871) Guiteau had attended his
chttrch sociables and preaching and
prayer-meeting-s in Boston. He saw
no evidence of insanity. From the
questions that the District Attorney
put the prisoner considered that he
was trying to prove that the prisoner
knew that he was doing wrong when
he shot the President That led the
murderer to shout out : " My free
agency was destroyed aud I hadn't
any choice, and I will take my chance
with this Court and tbejary and the
Lord on that point The question is
not whether I wan insane five years
ago, but whether I was a free agent
att the time I killed the President
That kiJk your theory. That is the
question for the Court to pass upon.
It is not a question of right or" wrong,
but of a free agency. I am not here
to 6ac my neck from the gallows. I
am here for right for justice, for vin-

dication."
A New York life insurance man

named Bryan certified that Guiteau
told him of his familiarity with "Jim
Islaine.

Mrs. Dunrnire, Guiteau s divorced
wife, was on the stand. A city news
paper describes her as fellows : "Mrs.
Dunmire in a vry small woman, with
a very thin face and a sharp nose.
She was plainly dressed in black, with
a rather gay bonnet and a white lace
scarf or handkerchief around her
neck. She spoke in a low, subdued
voice, that could scarcely be heard
teu feet away from where she stood."

George Reynolds testified he had
visited the prisouer in jail a number
of times List July. The prisoner
never spoke of being inspired till
about the close of the month of Joiy.
He seemed before that time to be-
lieve that Grant Conkling and the
stalwai-t- s generally would side with
him ; but when the witness told Lira
that evervbodv, men, women and chil
dren of aH th-- country were denounc-
ing him, he changed and brought
forth the Divine inspiration theory.
While the prisouer believed that he
had influential friends he did not hes-

itate to speak) of the shooting of the
President as an assassination ; it was
only after he learned that everybody
was against him that he began to
speak of it as the work of inspiration
from Deity.

The Women is the Case.

Speaking of the breaking of his
marriage vows, the assassin said : "I
admit my marriage and my divorce.
I don't care for that I can get mar-
ried again anywhere outside of New-Yor-

State, and for that matter in
iu New York, too. . Under the new
law there, if a man lives a strictly
virtuous life for six years after being
divorced the Courts will let him mar-
ry ppain. Why, I could get married
in New York if I wanted
to. This woman Jennings was a
high-tone- d woman in New York. It
was purely a matter of business be-
tween us. I committed adultery with
her rid of a woman I did not
love. I thought it a much more
moral course than to live with her
and have children year after year. I
nave ueen strictly a virtuous man for
yews past and have always been a
Ligh-toue- d Christian man."

Letter fkom Gbast
A witness named Reynolds stated

that lie read to tb yisoner in the
jail the sentiment of Conkling and
Grant as to his crime, sentiments that
were expressed in letters. When a
letter of General Grant's was read- - in
which the writer, speaking of Gui
teau, said: "My son tells me he is

dead beat" Guiteau became very
and shouted : " This is what

Fred Grant says. He's a nice pilL
isn't he ? Langing around his father.

should say he's a bigger dead beat
than I am."

Not Agazs fob a Mnxiox Dollabs.'
Another passage from the letter

spoke of the assassin's crime as an
audacious act, which caused Goitaau
to 6hout: "And so it was to enter
that depot and shoot down the Presi
dent of the United- - States, surround-
ed as he was by all his friends. I
have wondered at it a great many a
times how I ever did ft. Ifthouffht

myself this morning that I would
not undertake it again for a million
dollars ; but I was in such a desper
ate Etate of mind I could not resist

it I was impelled upon, the" Presi-
dent by a pressue I could not resist.'

GurrtAu's Divobced W'irx.

The sum of the divorced wife's tes
timony on the plea of insanity is
found in one sentence, in which sue
said : " I never saw any sicrn of in
sanity in the prisoner while I bred
with him as his wife." When she re-

tired from the witness stand Guiteau
said : " I have not seen this lady for
ei'ht vears. So far as I know 6he is
ahirh-tone- d Christian lady, and I
have nothing atruinst her. I wish her
well in whatever station she may be.

The Eve and ab
of the assassin was pronounced by a
New lorl. eve and ear doctor as not

i

! that insane people usually
have.

A Nebvous Disease
Doctor from New York testified that
he had examined the prisoner three
times and found no defects in the
physical conformation of the prison-
er's head or face, nor any of the phys-
ical peculiarities or symtoms of dis-

ease of the brain. On the contrary,
he found from accurate measurements
that the prisoner's head is a symmet-
rical and exceedingly well-shape- d one.
Wituess found no external evidence
of any mental or physical disease in
the prisoner. He considered him an
eccentric man, to which Guiteau an-

swered : " I don't take much stock in
this head business You study np on
".Spirituology" instead of "Craniol-ogy,- "

and you will learn something.
It is the spirit that gets into the brain
and behind it that actuates a man."

The Case Postpcsed.
The death of the wife of one of

the jurors caused the case to be post
poned till tins Wednesday.

STATE ITEM4.
Uriah Moyer was put upon trial

last week at Middleburg, Snyder
county, as one of the Kintzler mur-
derers. A witness named Jacob
Mover was sworn, and said : I was
born in what is now Adams township,
Snyder county, Pa., and am thirty-thre- e

years of age, aud by occupa-
tion am a currier, tanner and farmer.
I have been acquainted with Uii&h
Moyer for upwards of twenty years.
I was working with him in my father's
corn-field- , hushing corn, on or about
the 20th day of October, 1877, in
Adams township, together with Aaron
Boney, Leah Moyer (my wife), Chas.
Moyer and James Mover (two of
Uriah's sons), and while at work
Uriah Moyer approached me and told
me that his father had given a note
at the Mifflinburg Bank, endorsed by
Isaac Krebs, which note was given to
raise money to pay for the furniture
which Michael Moyer had bought in
at the sheriff's sale of the personal
effects of Uriah Moyer, and further
told me that he must have money to
pay this note, and it may come from
where it wilL Then he added: "I
know where there is money," and he
asked me if I wosd go along with
him to-- rob ami help to kill the old
Kintzlers. I told him no; that 1
would not go along to do sach a
thing as that for the whole State I
then asked him bow he could do such
a thing, and he answered that it was
no wore for him to jro and shoot
Kintzler than it was to-- go into the
woods and shoot a deer, and I an
swered : 'Well, I could not" Then
be said if I would not go along he
wouldn't either, but "there is party
rcdy to do it if we don't, and the
money is just as good for us as for
thtro," and that I would find out be-

fore long that they Would be killed
anyhow. On the same day he sug-
gested to me that he knew other
places where money was.- - I then
asked him where. He said at Polly
Garhart's ; that she bid two pots of
silver and goldv and I think he indi-
cated with his hand how large they
were. I then asked him how he knew
it. He then told me that the hired
girl there said it, and in that way he
found it out.-- At the December term
of court in 1878 I was sebpentted as
a witness for the Comtnonwealth,-an-
while I was coming out of the entry
of tbe court house I was approached
by Uriah's brothers, Joseph Moyer
and Henry Moyer, and they request
ed me to twist np my evidence in such
away that it would appear as if the
whole statement that Uriah made was
all only in fun. I then said : 44 Well
Joe, I will just say what Uriah said
to me, and 1 would not swear false,
even for my brotbtr. A shot time
before- - the murder of the Kintzlers
occurred Uriah Moyer passed by my
house, either going to Israel Erb's or
returning. He called me out and
asked me whether I was ready to' go
with lum to rob Kintzler. I told him
no ; that I would have nothiner to do
with it. He then said : 44 1 won't
either." The reason I did not testify
to tins beiore is because the court
would not allow me.

Last Friday night the jury, after
being out 6 hours, returned a ver-
dict of murder in the first degree,
and thus the last of the four mur-
derers of old Mr. and Mrs. Kintzler
on the night of December 8, 1877,
has been brought to justice. The
other three had been previously tried,
convicted and sentenced to be hung
on Friday, th 16th inst, the very
day on which the fourth murderer
was convicted. The three former
ones convicted are Jonathan Moyer,
Israel Erb and Emanuel Ettinger.
Ettinger, to escape hanging, com-
mitted suicide by taking poison. The
other two should hays- been hanged
last Friday, as stated above, but their
sentence has been respited, and their
case will be presented to the Board
of Pardons, which will meet Decem-
ber 20th inst

William M. Cairns, ef Stahlstown,
Westmoreland county, and May Bell,
of Greensburg, in the same county,
were clandestinely marrvtd at Johns-
town

a
on Dec. 8th. They started

for the home of the husband' the saffle
afternoon, changing cars at Latrobe,
where the young wife was n over
by a train and cut to pieces during
the temporary absence of her hus-
band. The latter has become a rar-
ing manjftc:- -

There wer& two hundred cases of
smell-pox- - in- - Pittsburg on Wednes-
day:

Ephrajm Myers, an engineer on the
Philadelphia and Erie railroad, shot

deer from' his engine' while taking
water.

.
Edward Sanders, for killing Kn.

Mary Seymoar in October, Was con-
victed of mtrrcfer ra the second degree
in Lancaster on Satnrday.

STATE ITEMS.
Horse shoes are placed on the rail-

roads in the Western part of the
SUt& to trains off the track.

Thomas Jones, oat of work and de
spondent, committed raiorlle near

Allegheny" county, a few
day ago.

In Pittsburg, on Friday, Mary Par
kin beat Ella Fanning with a potato
niasber until sbe nearly killed ber.
Too roach whisky was the eause of it

Divid Keister, a post-offic- e elerk at
Mount Pleasant, Westmoreland eonnty,
and Charles Graham, an office hoy in
Pittabnrgi bare been arrested for rob-

bing the mails.
Captain J. S. Wolfe, of Saegertown,

Crawford eonnty, bas disappeared witb
$400 be bad received from the State
lo pay off bis company.

A Reading Penna.. paper sajs; Mrs.
Catharine Umber, aged forty six, who
resides in the npper section of the eity,
has become hopelessly insane oo

of being arrested on the ebarge
of Mealing goda at the Farmers' mar-

ket house a few days ago. She had a
bearing before Alderman Brownwell,
bat the evidence adduced was of seen
n ansatiaractory cnaracter mat sne

was discharged. The fact of ber ar
rest so preyed on her mind that she
became despondent and u now violent
ly insaoe. Sbo is the mother of sever-

al children, some of whom reside in
Philadelphia. It is understood that
the unfortunate women will be remov-

ed to an asylum. Her neighbors were
surprised at the arrest and declared
that a mistake bad been made.

GE5ERAE. ITEMS.
An important secret meeting; of

representatives of the millers and
grain dealers of the State was held
at Minneapolis on Tuesday night a
week. Its object was to adopt grades
uniform with those of Chicago and
Milwaukee.

A Detroit dispatch states that a
daring, but unsuccessful, attempt was
made on W ednesday night by seven
masked men to blow open tbe safe of
the First National Bank at bt Clair.
They bound and gagged the night
policeman, and after knocking of the
handle of the safe combination, they
drilled holes and exploded powder in
them. They left soon after, neglect
ing to remove their tools.

A band of men known as ''Knights
of the ''Switch" have recently been
operating in Harrison county, Indi
ana, their method being to severely
whip, with the weapon whose ae
quaintance every school boy of a quar-
ter of a century ago was sure to
make, such persons as come under
their condemnation. They capped
the climax of their outrages on ed-

nesday night by dragging from his
bed an old man and flaying hhn so
severely that his death is feared.

A severe wind storm passed over
Memphis, Teon., on Tuesday night
from tbe west, aod two miles northeast
of the citj developed into a tornado,
with a track one hundred and fifty
yards wide. Tbe bonse of a Mr.
Brown was blown down and his five
children buried in the ruins. Tbe
children escaped serious iojury, bnt be
being sick in bed, was almost dead
when rescued. Several other Bosses
were wborVy or partiaMy wrecked.

At Austin, Nev., a party of masked
men overpowered tbe jailer and took
out of a cell Ricbard Jennings, who
shot and killed John A. Barrett, an
old aod respected citizen, on Tuesday
night. The prisoner was promptly
hanged from a balcony over a front
door.

A boy under eighteen years of age
Wished to marry a woman ten jeafs bir
senior in V aocover, YV asninetoo Ter
ritory, recently, and as be bad neither
father nor mother io tbe Territory a
guardian was appointed by the Probate
court to give tbe requisite consent to
nnion.

Walter Sampler, yoaug and reck
less man of Hancock county, Teon ,
on Tuesday a week shot and killed his
wife during a drunken quarrel.

J be red era I authorities at Dallas,
Texas, have levied on the property of
the bondsmen of tbe train robbers
William and Henry Collins, members
of tbe Sam Bass gang of 1878, for $50,-00-0.

Tbe Collinses jumped Ibeir bail
and fled, and were afterwards shot aod
killed by officers in attempting to ar-
rest f3em.

Tbe Indians in the Pembina Moun-
tains are said to be starving, owing to
tbe small-po- x quarantine regulations,
which prevent them from securing sap-plie- s

from the settlements.
Peters, an alleged child murderer,

has surrendered himself, and is now
lodged io jail at Sweetsbnrg, Vt.
Threats of lynching are made, and tbe
jail & closely watebed.

Thomas valentine,-white- a barber,
was arrested at Richmond, Va., on tbe
14th inst., by Constable Harris, of
Elizibeth city, on a warrant charging
bim witb having been one of a patty of
men wbo last week took Win. Allen.
colored, from tbe Warwick county jail
and lynched him.

Down in North Carolina a negro boy
aged fourteen murdered bis sister be-

cause she threatened to tell bis mother
that he stole from ber pantry a piece of
eold opossum.

Tbe family of a tailor in New York.
wbo bas scarcely been able to earn
money enough to buy a sufficiency of
tbe plainest food, was added toon Mon-
day by tbe mother giving birth to trio
lets. Tbe family now numbers thirteen,
tatber, mother, grandmother and ten
children five girls and five boys tbe
oldest being scarcely twelve years old.

A band or outlaws raided tbe town
of Bullion, in Idaho, some days ago,
and held undispated possession of the
whole place for several hours. One of
tbe first places that Bill Kearney, tbe
leader of tbs gang, entered was the
office of the Gold and Silver Mining
Company, where be ordered U. Steven
son, tbe book-keepe- r, at tbe muzzle of

revolver, rdraw a cbeek for $5,000
in bis favor. Stevenson obeyed, but
when Kearney laid bis pistol down and
began to fold np tbe check, Stevenson
seized the pistol quick as a 6sbf level-
led it at Kearney ordeied him to re-

turn tbe check. Kearney bad no al-

ternative bat to comply, add1 left tbe
place Very crestfallen, nor Has Steven-
son disturbed again.

An American Jew at St. Peterebtrrjf
performing in a circus, baa received or-

ders- to quit tbe eapital.-innrpl- oft
ot professing tbe Hebrew faith.

Bo
There were severe gales nf heavy

rains throughout Eogland- - on Saturday E
and Sunday. Many bouses were un-

roofed and partly demolished, rivers
overflowed and trees were prostrated.

Is our family of ten, for oyer two
years Parker's Ginger Tonic has cured
headache, malaria, and in fact all other
complaints so satisfactorily that we
are in excellent health and no ex-
pense for doctors or other medicines.

Chroniclt.

Zebulon Hall, of Renovo, has killed
an even dozen of fine deer this sea
son.

Tbe widow of Abraham Lincoln bas
lost the use of ber eyes.

Legal Notices.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In tht Orphans' Court of Juuiatm County.

In the Estate of George Botteiger, dee'd.

TETE nndenigned, appointed Anditor by
Orpbaus' Coart of Juniata county

to audit, settle, adjust and report distribu-
tion ol tbe tund in tbe bands of Jonathan
Botteiger, Executor of said estate, hereby
fives notice that be will attend to the duties
of his appointment at bis office in tbe bor-oo- jh

of .Vifilintown, on
FaiDAT, Jascabt 20, 1882,

between the hoars of 10 o'clock A. M. and
4 o'clock P. M. of said day, when and where
all persons interested will present 'heir
claims or be forever debarred from coming
in on said fund.

A. J. PATTERSON; Auditor.
Dec. 30, 1881.

AdmUalstrator's notice.
Ettutt of John Htdemau, iectsitd.
ETTEKS of Administration harine (Men

1 J granted to tbe undersigned on the es
tate of John Uecknian, deceased, late of
Fayetle townabip, Juniata cornty, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those bav-
ins; claims against the aanw will present
them without delay to

JACOB HECKMAX,
Dec. 21, 18S1. Administrator.

Administrator's notice.
Ettalt of Jacoo F. Smith, itctastd.

I ETTKRS of Administration on the es--
Ji fate of Jacob P. Smith, late of Walker
township, Juniata eonnty, Pa., deceased,
bare been granted to the undersigned, to
wbom all persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make payment, and those
having claim or demands, will make known
the same without delay.

JOHX P. SJllTU,
Dee. 21, 1881. Administrator.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF
VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
IjY partition.

BT virtue of an order of the Orphans'
of Juniata county, the under-

signed, Administrator of the estate of Chris-
tian Laurer, late of Fayette township, Ju-

niata county. Pa., will sell, at the premises,
at 1 o'clock P. M., on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 1882,

Tbe following described real estate, to wit :
A tract of land situate in Fayette township,
Juniata county, Pa., bounded by lands of
Henry Burns, Hiram Fronk, Esther Leister,
Jacob Hopple, Angelina Basom, Ann Koons,
David Keller, Joshua r, Peter
Brown and Kebecca Wolf, containing about

FIFTY-SI- X ACRES,
more or less, mostly cleared, having there-
on erected a

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
FRAME BARN, and outbuildings. The
above property is situated near Brown's
Mills and is deaiMe.

CONDITIONS OF 8 ALE. One-thir- d of
the purchase money ta be id on coafknia-Uo- n

of sale by tbe Court in addition to ao
much as may be necessary to pay tbe costs
of the proceedings in partition) one-thir- d

in one) ear thereat ter with intemt, and one-thir- d

to be aod remain in tbe property dur-
ing tbe natural life of Cain-trin-e Laurer,
widow of said deceased, the interest to be
paid to her annually, and at ber death tbe
principal to be paid to the legal representa-
tives of Christian Lanver, deceased. Pur
chase money to be secured by recognizance
witn sureties to be approved by tbe 'Jourt.
Deed to be delivered and possession given
April 1, 1882.

JOHN X. WINEGAaVDNER.
Administrator of Christian Laurer. dee'd.
Dee. 21, 1881.

Orphans' Court Sale of
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.

TY virtue of an order of tbe Orphans'
Aj Court of Juniata county, will be sold
by Lewis Degan, administrator de bonis nou
of Wesley Andrews, late of Fayette town-
ship, Juniata eonnty, deceased, at tbe prem-
ises, about Ibrec-lourtb- s of a mile north ol
Oakland Mills, Juniata coutlfy at 1 o'clock
r. ., on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 21, 1882,
The following described-

-
real estate, to wit :

The undivided two-thir- of a certain
phnlatiou or tract of land io said township,
bounded by lands of Renben Leonard, Mar-
garet Castner, William llarman, Jacob
Shirk and Iienry II. Brubuker, containing

78 Acres afli 9 Perches,
more or less, about Seventy-thre- e Acres ot
which are cleared, and tbe balance welt set
with timber. Tbe improvements are a

GOOD FRAME HOUSE,
FRAMF BANK BARN, Wagon Shed, and
outbuildings. The '.and is in an excellent
state of cultivation, and is a very desirable
property.

TERMS OF SALE. One-thir- d of the
purchase money to be paid on confirmation
of sale by the court ; one-thi- rd on the 1st
day of April, 1802, when deed will be de
livered and possession given ; one-thi- rd on
the 1st day of April, 1883, with interest
from April 1st, 1882. Tbe last payment to
be securea by Judgment bond.

L4WIS DEO AN,
Administrator de bonis son.

The remaining undivided one-thi- rd will
be sold at the samo time and place and on
the same terms, by George Andrews, so
that the purchaser will take the whole title.

Dec. 21, 1881.

PUBLWSALE.
I will sell at public sale, on tbe premises,

en FKIDAX, 23rd day of DECEMBER, A.
D. 1881, tbe Lot witb Cottage,- - Stable, and
outbuildings thereon erected, situated near
Tuscarora Academy, Juniata county. Pa.,
containing Ooc-rourt- b of an Acre, more or
less. The house contains eight rooms, witb
euttrn in tbe cellar. There ae' srreral
Imit and ornamental trees on tbe lot.

Terms made known on day of sale, and
poasession given when flrst payment is made.

DAVID D. STONE1,
Attorney for Wm. A. McDowell.

S. B. Locdo.1, Auctioneer.
Pot. 30, 1881.

AAulnlatrator'a notice.
Eslatt of Wtsltj Audrtwt, denoted.

WHEREAS Letters of Administration d.
been (rattled to the un

dersigned on the estate of Wesley Andrews,
deceased, late nf Payette township. Juniata
eonnty, all persons indebted to said estste
are requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will please present
them witbout delay to

LEWIS DEHEN,
Nor. 29, 1RE1. Administrator.

CAIJTIOM HOT&k?
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their dogs, cattle or hogs to ran.
or themselves to Ssh, hunt, gather berries,
drcTit wood or young timber, or in sny way
tres-pas- a on tbe lands of tbe undersiened in
Greenwood or Susquehanna township.
Peter Miller Iienry Rush
Daniel Sbadle George Dressier

Long te S Dimm Frederic Rosta
Joel Dressier Miller

Not 20, 1878

Subscribe for the Sentrae! St Rejmbficsn.

Kew A&verttfm tnt- -

F. ESPENSCilADE,
' " V AT TBI

CENTRAL STORE
Aitti STREET.

2nd Door North or Bridge Street,

Mifflintown, Pa.'
Calls tbe attention of the public to the
following facts :

Fair Prices Our Leader I The
Best Goods Oar Pride t

One Price--" Our Style lCash or
Exchange Our Terms !

tmall'Profit3 and Quick Sales Our
Motto !

Our leading Specialties are

FRESH GOODS EVERY
WEEK

IS

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, for Men, Women and

Children, Qaeentware, Glassware,

Wood and Willow-war- e, Oil Cloths,

and tverj article usual Ij found in first-cla- ss

stores.

COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in

exchange for goods at highest market

price.

Thankful to tbe public for their

heretofore liberal patronage, I request

their continaed cOstoa ; and ask per-

sons from all parts of the countj, when

in Mifflin to call and see raj stock of

goods.

r. ESPEX9CHADE.
Sept. 7, 1881. .

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFrLIXTOWH, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL

Stockholders Individually Liable.
J. NETIN POMEROT, Prtndnt.

T. VAX IRWIN, Ca skier

Diazcroaa :

J. Not in PooKroy, Joseph Kothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,"
Amoa G. Bonaall, Louia E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKWOLDEBS :

J. Ncris Tomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Pbilip X. Kepner, Samt Herr'a Heirs,
Joseph Xotbrock, Jane H. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Knrts.
L. K. Atkinson, Samuel X. Knrts,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Uertsler, P. B. Prow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Rertxler.

Interest allowed at tbe rate ot 2 per
cent, on o months certificates, 3 per cent, on
i montus certificates.

jSn23,1879-- tf

FOUNDRY.
fTinE undersnrr, baring put tbe Mifflin

M-- town rollfldrr in a afatA nf n.n.ip
prepared to do all kinds of foundry work.

CASTING OF ALL KINDS,

STOVES AYJf SETTERS
will be made and supplied to order.

flows. Plow Shears, Cast Iron
Hog Troughs and Field

Boilers.
TnSi5nfNvG MACHINES and POWERS

repaired in a workmanlike manner.

Iron Raffing-- and Femeita-- f

made and ordered to suit purchaser.
For any and all kinds of work that is pro-

duced io a foundry, call on
DATID tfDLMAX,

FOL'NDKTMAN,
Mifflintown, Jnniata Co., Pa.

Oct. 38, 'Wi

Complete Stock.
F. Ia GRATBILL,

McAJisterrille, Pa.,
lias just returned from tbe Eastern Cities

w ith a Large and Complete Stock of

DRY OODS,
6ROCERIEM, QUEERS WARE,

Hats & Caps, Boots & Shoes,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

Clg-ars-
, Tobacco, Ac, Jtc.

Parties will find it rreatlv to their advan
tage to call aod see my Stork and bear my
rrtrts oeiore purcnasing elsewbcre.

Stock Entirely New and Fresh.
I can accommodate you in almost every-

thing called for in a Store of this kind.
F. I.. CRAYftLL.

Oct 20, 81.

c? Q f

lisp
5 55

s 25,
wkrt

? z
a

Xta.

GraybilVs Column:

THREE LARGE

STORE ROOMS
FILLED WITH

FUBiHTUBE, CABPETS, BED-DIB- G,

OIL CLOTHS,

THE LARGEST

HOUSE ITOISM GOODS ES

TABLISHMENT

IN

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA.

1.1 IHI
LARGE BRICK BUILDING, ON

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,

Between tbe Canal and Water street,

Mifflintown, - - Penn'a.

LOOK TO YOCR INTEREST.

LOOK TO TOCR PCRSE,

Jqk.vS. Gss&rsiLL,

believes people dc riot buy
goods unless they need
them, and then" they look
for the place where the
best selection is to be had,
nnd where they can be
bought the most reliably
and the cheapest. This

he is prepared to offer and
do, and only asks an op-

portunity to prove it. His
stock being complete thro'-ou- t,

demands the attention
of all purchasers in the
following line of merchant
dise :

FURNITURE.
Parlor Suits, in Raw Silk, Rep

and Hair Cloth.

Chamber Suits, in Walnut" Ash
and Painted.

Office Scrrs, in Walnut.
Lounges of all kinds and prices.
Marble Top, Breakfast and Ex-

tension Tables.
Sideboards, Bureaus, Bedsteads,

Safes, Sinks, Rocking-chair- s,

Wood & Cane-se- at Chairs,
and almost anything

you ask for in the
FURNITURE LINE.

CARPETS.
The Finest Line of BRUSSELS

Tores-ply- , Extra Super, Median and
Low Grade INGRAIN ; Hall, Stair,
Rag and Hemp Carpels. A goed Io-gr-

Carpet for SS centSs Carpets
eut and matctred when desired.

Floor Oil Cloths.
1 Yard Wide.
11 Yards Wide.
14 Yards Wide.
2 Yards Wide.
21 Yards Wide.
3 Yards Wide.
Table and Stair Oil Cloth.
Oil Cloth Rugs, all sizes.

BEDDING.
IX BIDDING HZ CA.f SCPPLT TOU WITH

Nattreaaew,
Bolatera.

PlIIo,
Feathers

VARIETIES.
WINDOW SHADES.

Be has the Shading in all colon, and
if 70a bring tbe site of jour win.

dows" be will ib1m the shades
for jon, read; to bang on

jour windows.

LOOKING GLASSES.
If job want a nice Looking Glass,

be bas a large rarietj to select from.

Clocks, Pictures, and Pic-
ture Frames.

All kinds of Clocks and Fine Pic
tures on band, and Picture Frames
fitted to order.

Lamps.
?f joa wantto buj a Nice Lamp call

with me. A Complete Irae of
f, bracket, Hall,
Table at-- d Hand

Lamps
TO SELECT PKOJT.

Window Screens',
and macj other nseful and ornamental

articles lor the boose.

Oltr S. GRAtBILL

BRIDCsf STREET, Soath Side,
Between tbe Canal and Water Street,

M1FFL1XTQ WJTt - . PEJVJVJI.

PENNSYLVANIA EAfXEOAD.

TtXK-TABL- E
W

Taaocoa Local FajscaoEa Tiai
Brrwttft HaaaisBcao aid Auooju.

iiitiWESTWARD. J EASTWARD
1

S t 1

L
r. A.M. 'A.M.I lA. a. ;p. a.
1120, 12 3o! 8W! Fhiladel'a: 6 ! 5 (KM

. M A. M. :P.M. p.m. p. a. a m.

5 Wf 8U lUOiHairisb'f 4. 124 10i)0
8 15 1 14 Kockr illei 7 33' 12 32: 949

5 a! "22 1 20Marjravi'e; 7 27:12 23; sj--7

1 2K Cove I 22,12181 9S2
641 8 40 I 37Duncan"n 7 11' 12 Iik 9 22

5' 8 4 I JojAqueduet 1 04 12ij 914
6 57 9 02 154: BailJF's j 6 S2 1 1 52! 902
6 07 914

9 27 2 14 Millrrst'n 6 28iU 2--
k 84(1

.935 5 Oli inrwtini
A

j 6 21 11 21 8 iO

9 4H 2 2 Th.ni' ! 17111 827
(Ml 948 2'J VanDxke' 1';11 l! 8!J
61 9".l 2 ! Tuscaro'a' 6O7ill07, 8 li
6 4" 5t; 24; Mexico 0.!ll ( 812

1 OOj 2 47'PerrTsvV 6o!l5W 8 07
71x1; 10 16 2 53 Mifflin o iill) VI oww

Will 2 59'tli:rurJ 5 43:

1U32J 3 07 Narrows 6 4110 4ll
10 46 3 20 Lewifttu'J 6 2il0 27;
1 1 00 3 Ho Anderson 61'i'lOio!
1117 4 14 McTevt'n 6 04 lOO'j!
1128 4 27 M.mav'nk 4 53! 951!
ll 43 4 40 N Haniil'n 4 39, 9 38;
ll50 4 48 ML Union' 4 32, 9 32'
II Sfl 4 54 UanletonJ 4 27; 9 2;

jl2 0ij 6 04 Mill Creek; 4 20i 918'
12 18 6 18 Buntint-'n- ; 4 07! 9 05'

112 3.)' 8 33 Peters 'g 3 Ml
11241 54Ii Barree 3 46; 84
112 51, 549 Spr'ceCk! 3 38 8jr,

1 04 6 02 Birmgh'm! 3 28' 8 25
l 6 08 Trrone 3 23! 8211
1 24 6 18. Tipton 3 14' 8 10
130! 6 22 Fostoria 3 10 8 0G
154 6 26 Bt-l- Mills 3 07 8 at;
1 55! 6 45, Altoona 250- 740:

A.M. A.M.
i 8 50 12 20 Pittsburg.: 7 33:

Fast Tkaix.
Philada. Express leaves Philadelphia 1 f

p m ; Hamburg j mi a m ; Unm-anno- n 4
21am; Newport 4 48 a m ; Mifflin 634a
m ; Lewistown 5 58 a m ; Mc Vertown 6 20
am; lit. Union 630 im; Huntingdon 7
16am; Petersburg J 30 a m ; Spruce Crek
7 45 a m ; Trrone 8 03 a m ; Bell's Mills
825 a m ; Altoona 5 85 a m ; Pitubuig
3 0V pm.

Pittsburg Express Icires Philadelphia at
6 30 p m ; Harri.-tbur-g 10 25 p m ; Rockrllla
:0 36 pm; Mifflin II 49 pm ; Lewistown
12 09 a m ; Huntingdon 1 13 a m ; Trrono
1 53 a m ; Altoona 2 2j a m ; Pittsburg 7 09
a m.

Fast Line leares Philadelphia at 11 20 a
ra ; Harristmrg 2 55 p ra ; Mifflin 5 44 p at 1

lewistown 6 00 p is ; Huntingdon 6 03 p m
Tyrone 6 38 p m i. Altoona 7 05 p m ; Pitts-tur- g

1100 pm.
EjsriMB-- y Fast Taints.

Philadelphia Express leares Pittsburg st
5 15pm; Altoona 10 25pm; Trrono 10
56 p m ; Huntingdon 1134pm; Lewistown
12 44 a m; Mifflin 1 06 a tu ; Harrisburg 2 40
am; arrives in Philadelphia 7 09 a to.

LEWrSTOWS DIVISION.
Trains teare Lewistown Junction lor HU-r-

at 7 00 a m, 10 50 a m, 3 35 p m 1 fur
Sunburp at 8 25 a ra, 1 25 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Slilroy at 9 30 a W, 1 50 pra, 6 00 p m ; fruiw
Sunbury at 10 20 a m, 4 48 p m.

TTRONK DIVISION.
I Trains leave Tyrooo for Bellrfonte aot
I Lock Haven at 8 30 a m, 7 30 p ra. Lear

Tyrone for Curwensville aod Clrarfleld at
. 9 05 a ra, 7 50 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone lor Warriors Mfrk.
Pennsylvania Furnace aod Scotia at 8 40 a
m and 1 20 p ra.

Trains arrive at Trrone from Bellufonto
and Lock Haven at 7 65 a m, and 6 25 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Curwens-
ville and at 7 45 am, and SW'pm.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scoiia, War-
riors &rk and Pennsylvania Furnace at II
55 a m, at 5 48 p ni.

Philadelphia & Beading Eailroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Train'
18th, 1881.

7V car Hxrritburg follow 1

For New York via Allentawn, at 8 05 a. m.,
and 1 45 p. m.

For New York via Philadelphia and ' Bound
Brook Route," 6 30, 8 OS am, aad 1 46
p m.

For Philadelphia, 6 30, 8 05, 950 am, 1 43
and 4 00 p m.

For K --fading at 5 20. 6 30, 8 OS, 9 60 a m,
I 45, 4 00 and 8 00 p m.

For Pottsville at 6 20, 8 06, 9 60 a m, and
1 45 and 4 00 p. m. and via Schuylkill A
S usqnehanna Branch at 2 40 p m. For
Auburn, 8 id a ra.

For Allentown at 5 20, 8 05, 9 60 a m, 1 45
and 4 00 pm.

The 8 05 am, and 1 45 p m trains bava
through cara for New York via Atlsa- -
town.

SUXDjtTS.
For Atlentown and way stations at 6 20 a m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 5 20 a m and 1 45 p m.
Tr mint for Hamsburg leavt as follows 1

Leave New York via Allentown at 8 45 a m,
1 00 aud 5 30 p m.

Leave New York via "Bound Brook Route"
ana roilauelpliia 7 45 a ra, 1 30, 4 UO and
6 30 p m, arriving it Harrisburg 1 60, 8 20,
9 20Mii.mil l''A.n.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 45 a m., 4 00, 6 60"
and 7 45 n m

Leave Pottsville at 6 00, 9 10 a, m. and 4 40
p m.

Leave Reauing at 4 50, 7 30, 11 6C'l m,--
25, 6 15, 7 60 and 10 35 p m.

Leave PotUville via Schuylkill and Susque-
hanna Rranrh. It 1A . m . Al n

Leave Allentown at 6 00, 9 00 a m., 12 10,
1 ov ana 9 uo p m.

SUKDJITS.
Leave New York via Allentown, at 6 SO p.

ra. Philadelphia at 7 45 p m.
Leave Reading at 7 30 a m and 10 35 p m.
Leave Allentown at 9 05 p m.

IlAI.DiTI BR ASCII.
Leave IIARRISRI'Rf: r... p.tn. 1 .h

iel. and S teelton dailv. tirpni SnnH & it.
640, 9 35 a m, 1 35 and 9 40 p m ; daily, ex
eept Saturday and Sunday, 5 85 p m, aud on
"la"J ""I.'iIWIMO iw, pm.

ittllrninfl- - Imtii STFPfTliv '
eept S undsy, 6 10, 7 00, 10 00 a ro, 2 10 and
10 10 p ra ; daily, except Saturday and. Sun
day. 6-- 10 9 m. ai trm KainrriaT nnlv. S in
and 6 30 p m.

C. G. HANCOCK
General P.ss'r end Ticks! Jgt.J. E. WOOTTEN,

Gtnrrml Munmgtr.

WGfl(0)(0)D)
How Lost, How ltlfetoretlV

Jiist published, a Hew edition of DR.
CULVERWELL'S CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the radical curt of Spksmatosbhoca or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal-- '
Losses, Impotesct, Mental and Physical"
Incapacity, Impediments to Marriare. etc.
also, -i, Epilifst and Fits, in-
duced by or sexual extrav
agance, ste

The celebrated author. In this admirabla'
Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm
ing consequences of self-abus- e mar be nil.
ically cured ; pointing out a mode of cure'
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of which every aufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure

privately, and radically
BTTbis Lecture should be in the hands'

of every youth and every man in tbe land.
Sent, under aeal, la a plain envelope, to'

any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of aix
cents, or two postage stamps. Aidresa

THECTJLTFRWELt "ITDtCAL C0v
41 Ana a t.. New York :

junel9-l- y Fost-Otfic- e Box 460.


